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it repccfcntethj but this as pccafion is <^cred,and in a word
fosthc tiling is plaiflto thofc that will vndcrftand,aod.they
that with affcftion haue robbed thcmfelucs of iudgemcnr,
^tj^spray for them: and they that doe belong vnto the co-

Jhallonqday with vs cpnftflc the true doarinc^f
thefac iwhiqh it is fealed.Now let vs pray &c.

Thcth
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Kytnintmm taketh thit h$nenrvmi^Sm^fe^thcibit it

cslled0fGtiy0tW44K^*roti. '•.

StUkev^eCbti^t00ken0ttohimfilfttbMh0tm'Mbem*di
thehigh Prufi: bHthtetbtapudvnubim : Timmmj
Stwne^hk dty beg»i IthetrgMiteit him.

^ JtbftUfp in t»0therfkceJ^eakttb, tbou *rt t Prieftfrr etter

i^er$be ordertf.Melebifedetb.

Told you, the Apoftlc hecre makcth
comparifon betweene the Priefthood

of Aaron and of Chrift; that fb by
conference , the dignitie of Chrift

might more appeare. The compa-
nion hithert* hath becne in this, that

the Prieft of the olde Lawe , muft
necelTarilie bee a naturallman.thcn,

that hee muft doethewotkeofthe people, in things ap-
peraining to God : thirdlie, that hee muft do it with fomc
faaificc : fourtblic , with compaflion for the peoples et-
rours

: in all which Chrift oaelic is excellent abouc all o-
ther.

Now, the Apoftle goeth f<Mnnrard,and y ct fliewcdi a fift

propenie

theEpiUletotbeHehrm. 5-

propcrtieofthc high Prieft afore, and that is, thathcewas

called ofGod,andthruft not himfclfe into that roume and

function. To tliis purpofe now it followcth : ^ind nomm
tiikithvnto himfe'fe this honeur^but he that is called of God as

tvasAarcn: thtn'm thctwovcrfcs following , fhcwethhow

in this alfo Chrift excelled Aaron,and had a :nore glorious

calling than he: firftjbccaufc an high dcareeofGOD was

pronounced by the Prophet, in whicb, vnder the name ofa

(bnne.God ordcined him Prjcft,'&ying : Thou art myfonne
,

this day hiuel begotten tbee. jigaine,he called him not vnto

a Priefthood offigjics and (hadowes , which endured but

for a whilctbuthe called him to the true Priefthood it (elfe

which chaungednot,but made him a Prieft for cuer, after

thcorderofMcIchifedech. So, as the fonne is higher than

aferuantvthctrueth better than the figure ofit ; and that

which abidetheuer,better than that which in time isabo-

Hfhcd : fo mufch , ;his calling of Chrift cxccedcth Aarons

calling,and all the Pricfts ofthe law.

Here let vs firftlearne.fith the Apoftle fpcaketh plainly :

No man taketh honour to htmjelfej>ut he toat is calledofGod^M
4ar(m vas : that both it is vnlawfnll for any man without a

calling, to take vpon him the miniftcric ', neither yet any

calling ought to bee, which is not according to the will of

God . tor , fccing the miniftery is honourable, and he is

iuftly honoured that excuteth it faithfullie •, howcani
exaltmy felfe, but ofrightloughtagaine to bee brought

low.and in ftcad ofglorie, haue fhame?for what doelm
thiSjbut rob Chrift ofhis glorie,who is iicad ofhis Church,

and appointeth mini ftcrswhom he will, who rulcthinthc

houfe oflacob, and^ordaincth officers at hisowncplca-

fure ? If in an earthlie kingdome , fubieds would prelume

to take offices at their ownc choyce ; were it not cxtrcamc

confufion,vttcr reproach and fhams vnto the Prinue I how
much.
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much more to bring this confufion into the Church of
Chrift? Therefore, both ourSauiour Chrift himfclfe did
openly ordaine his owncApoftlcs, andncuer any of them
executed that office, but with proteftation, that they had
this calling ofGOD: and therefore their Epiftlcs begin (as
you reail>i>4*/4/» ^ftRUcflefm Chriji. Peter theferuMnt
tfkfiu Chrifi. A^d^c fame from the beginning hath been
a perpctuall lawnWl^^irch of God. Mofes, Dauid,E-
fay, lercmy.and all rhei||kp. they tookenot this honour
to thcmfelues, but were calledtfGod, and in the name ofGOD they declared vnto thcpeopjp-hjsvifionsand his
wofds, from vfhich ifthey declined tO^PI^pjffMnd or to
the Ich,they made thcmfelues finnersj add not only thus ic

isinthcrainiftcry,butforasmuchas the ApoOle g&ieth it
a general i^m(i:N«mMttketbh0ntitrv»tohmft^:cutnin
the Common-wealth, in matters ofthis vaine lifc,not only
the God ofpeace will not hauc his people to liuc in cortfti-

fion,cuery man to exalt himfclfe j but alfo hmiteth to eue-
ry one the bounds ofhis calling , in which God hath giucn
him honour,and without which, both hee fihncth againft
God, and offcndeth his Prince that hath appointed him.
Thcluftice muftdeale with thofe things which appertainc
vntoa lufticc,and a ludge with the things ofa Judge : and
as it isfcbcHioiyforthe priuate man to refift the Magiftratcj
fo isitprclumption in a Magiftrate, to take vpon him a-
boue his calling. Wc€ hauc gotten among vs I know not
what prouerbe,whichcommonly we call; k^oJI ofour of.
fice-. if[hisbcc tocaft offthe law ofour calling, and rake
more honour than isgiuenof the higher power , wee dc-
fcrue it right wcll,iffor fuch pretie c^s , our fclues fhould
be caft quite out ofour placesjfor in matters abouc vs , wee
be all priuate men and muftgoe vnto them, to whom. God
hath giuea the iudgeraent j where wee out fclues haue

I . .
' the

the EpMe to the Hehrueu Cap. 5*

the place ofhonour, there let vs bee faiihfull as before the

Lord.Thefecod thingtobc learned in thefe words, is, that

we haue all fuch a calling,as wee may bee fure it is of God;,

for we muft be called of God,as Aaron was. Hcerej^dearc-

lie beloued)! would we had no caufe to complaine : or,fee-

ing things are fo ill as they are, I would we had the Q>irit of
the Prophet Icrcmie,to wifh that our heads were fill ofwa-
ter, or in our cies were afountaine o#||iiires, that wee
might weepe day and night fortbefinnes of oui; nation:

then the Lord in due timewouid hearken vnto vs, and the

highcfl from his holyfipjB^wmld regard vs , that our eyes-

might fee ailoHM|i^reftored. But now , touching this

ealhngiuMagiftratcsand officcrsofour common-wealth

,

I will fayno more , but in one word , as^the Scripture fpea-

Iccth. Godcallcth him vnto hisdignitic, wiio is orderly

appoynted, and is a man ofcourage, fearing God,dcaIing
trucly,hauingnorcfpe^ofperfons, and hating couetouf-

nes : otherwife , ifby bribing, by ambition, or by any vn-

lawfull meanes,hee come to his preferment , the more hec
knoweth himfclfe, the more hee will feareleaft his calling

benotofGodjbut this they willregard, to whomitbclon-
geth: ourfpeciall do(arineheere,i$ in the calling ofthe mi-
nifters , whereof ( by the grace ofGod) I will tell you the
truth ; but becaufe this ,. and other things are now in bitter

controucrfic betweene our felues , fo that the vncharitable

words ofour mouthes are witneffes againft vs of the euil af-

feAionsofourhearts,andoiirhurtfuU doings one towards
another, docfhcwaboundantly, that cuill will hath taken
deep root wirhin vs,Iproteft thatlhauc neither part nor fcl-

Wniipinthisdiuifion.butinloueandvnity, I bcarchim
yvitncflc who (pcakcth tructh, and bearc with his error who
K decciued,acknowlcdging ray felfc more vnwoorthy than
either ofboth.

And-

•tj '^i
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And that you^dcarclic bcloued) may hold faft the bond
ofpeace, and not to be broken offwith cucry temptation, I
bcfecch you confidcr but this with mce ; hath not God gi-

''N^icn his gifts diucrfly, to one more, to one IcflTc , to one ten
.i|^nds,asitisintheparable,toanothcrbutone, and can
we'eibcn all know a like ? muft wccnotofncccffityone
know morCjaoothcrleflTc, one be more wife , another lefTc,
one vnderftand lhilH|iith,anothcr that, euen as God reuea-
lethit.-andeueryonelfcshaucoiir wants, in which wee
may be better taught:mMM^ not bee euer fo.as long at
our knowledge is in part, and weetejiot the fulnefTe ofall

tructh
? and hath not God giuen tKidinerfitic vnto vs for

a good purpofe,ihat thus ftanding in needeoneOfanothcr,
wc Jhould all moke cfFeftually loue and heipeone anotheR
looke not for it thereforewe all agree ,in euery tbing, for it

{hall neuer be till wc doo all fee the Lord Icfu,whoba^y is
perfeft wifcdomc and trueth. But looke for this , and pray
that you may fee it, that feeing we agree in the faith of
Gods eleft,and in the hope offaluation,tbat is,in the Lord
lefu, thatwee may walke together in it in loue, and kcepc
thisvnityofthe fpirit, in the band ofpeace And to thofc
who are aducrlarics in this cafe againlt vs , if they vouch-
fafe to heare, moft humbly I bcfecch them to con(idcr,how
pretiouj all trueth ofthe Lord is , and to feparate all affec-
tions from them

, fo that their hearts may beare them wit-
neflc in the night,both vnfcincdly they fccke it , and faith-
fullic they will inr^brace it.all that the Lord (hall leueale vn-
to them : which mind the Lord graunt wto vs with them,
that his tructh may be ofal embraccd,and his Chnrch may
haue holy peace.
Now, Ictvs returne to our text : K$mantaketh hfifur

vfiu himfelftjjMthe thtt u cilltdofGod^m Aaran W4s:i very
flat and plaincfcotcncc.

r No

* No «iinHlcr ought to bee called in the Church , buthee

Vfbofe calling may bee knowne to bee of God. Such per-

rons,ruchquaKties,(iichplaces, asmay bee knowne, thd

Lord hath otdeyned.onclyfuchelcftions ought to bee in

the church : and this all men muft needs grant. Hecreof I

mayfirft conclude, touching theperfon of the minifter:

that becaufe in all places,by the Prophets, by the Apoftles,

* by our Sauiour Chrift : God alway te<]uireth,that his mini-

fters bee ofgood report, wellgrounded in Faith * able

to teach his people ; therefore, if ruffians , if Papifts or

men offlnvnknowne religion^ ifignorant men, and not a-

ble toteach, bee chofenvnto this office, I dare boldly af-

firme it, theircalliogisnot allowed ofGod, and therefore

aocaccufmganyofruffianry, or popery, I leaue thatvnto

thtfLorde : yet Ithinkeitnotamiffe, toadde a worde
. or vifo of their popifh order* , and Priefts of their cal-

ling.

Youlcaow firft this certaine principle : N0m*n»Hgbtt0
tike btmufy bmt be tht$ it edited9fG«d,ss Kytertn woi. Now
tvoddlfaineknowe, ofall thofc orders which the Papifts

had^whatoneof themwasof God ? Either touching the

wotke whereto they are appointed, or elfe the qualities re-

cjuired in them,ofwhich they be examined ? Forfirft, tou-

ching the qualities ofGods miniftcrs, ofwhich the Church
examineth them, wee all knowthisday, thatthefe they
arerihey mufl bee blamclcfTc, watchfull,fobcr,modcft har-

bcr«us,wifc, gende,apt to teach,able to cOuiace the aduer-

farle , fuch as goucrne well their whole families , no dmn-
kards,noquarrcllers,nocouetousmen : thefc bee the quali-

ties that God rcquirerh. ButthcPope, how dothheeex-
aminchisPricfts ? The Bifhop, or elfe the Arch-Deacon
With fomcothcrprieftsjthcy call the parties, and examine
them

; firft, whether thev bee fiuc and twentie yc syre oWe

•

Y then.
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then, wh«h« he vndirftand any latine : then, whether hli
Cithei and mother were honeft,or whether he be a baftardi
fotitthly.thcy miift m.irke and handle cucry member of hit
study , whether they bee found, and number his cies, hit
Caret, I}i«nu(trel8,hiihands hiiiingeri hit feet : and ifthcv
Hiiftruftjhee rtiiift pot olfhli fliooesto Tec whether hii feete
b«dfWdod,orno. Fifthly, whetherhcehauechafteflcni

»

that it.whethfr he haue married two wiues.or elfe a wjduw.
Sluthly, howldrtg hie hath becne in orderi, and what,
when, and iltfwTiomdhee had his orders. Semienthly,
what huing hi hath to matntaine him , either by Patrimo*
ny, or by benefice. Theft things, by ftreight enamination
being well knowne, then the Bllhop tflltth them that ther«

befourteeneerpeci4lltliing»jWhlchSilntPnilwT4motl\yi
reqtiireth in i minitter, and witheth thetti toeondder of
thenuVVfls there eutrditke night fb contrary to a (Itining
day,a» thePe habl«« ofAntichtiA , are cdntrary to the otdl*
H«nce oFGod^
Now , roiithing the office , whcteuntoGOD appoh*

tedth«itthnrters ol his Gorpell, is it not this r w preach
U\% word

, amd minirter Sacraments ^ Other goucmot* of
his «,hutxh,flit ihcy not fv)r the peoplesobediencevnto this
woTile, and

J
for pi^uirtonlt»rthepoone{ But the Popes

office*^ (rom the higlieft to the loweft, what rwnilitudtt

tiaiie th<y witluhele? the lirft ofiicer in their Chuith ii

a porter, ao<) hee hath this authority ginen him, to ring
tl«RtH» to Vnlock^the Chutx-h and V'eftrie doores, to
-Of>en htsfeoeije, if any man pleach* j and this heischas-
ged TO <k>t liit^rerely , c«icn as hoc will make hit accoimt to
<aod.

I

Xhtix <bcortd rtfftccr is a \c(Con reader . atid lice miift

*<c«<k,OTrm^<^!)ek(1^is,a«>dhaUowbrc4d,and all gtccnc
5r«ir«*«iid<Mi<th€l>ooi«c in which their Icilonsaie, and

ft!I this he muft doe faithfully, and to the full. The third of-

fice they haue,is,to conlure: and the exorcift , or coniurcr,

he hath charge with a certeineeharme to caft out diuels:to

bid them that doe not communicate, depart : and to powre

water into the chalice at communion } and this he muft doe

verie diligently.

The fourth office, isof Acolites : anrf they mui\ carric

(he cindlef\ickes, light the tapers, and prepare bread and

wine , when there is a communion < ana ofthis they muft

haue great conflderation.

Their fifth order or olfice,ls ofgreater account , and is of

Subdeacons t and they muftwouide watctagainftMafTe,

wafti the palles.and corporafle clothes,giue the chalice and

couet vnto the deacontand this they muft doe verie cleanly

tad diligently tbefide, they muft vowecha(\itie, (erue at

ihf Altar, and haue aiRhoritit to tcade the Epiftle for the

^uicke and the dead.

Thertxtorderi8,ofDeBConstartdhe may femetime for

Wantofabetter,baptife and nreachjbnt his cfpeciall charge

and authoritiels,toferue attiie Altar and reade the Cksfpell

forthequickeandthe dead: and hee muft ereatly bethinka

him, what an high degree he hath taken. The fcauenthor-

iler it,ofprieftliood«, and it is toldc him that he muft preach,
baptife, blene,»nd rulei bitt his principall and fde authority

siucn him in confecration is , to fay M*fle , offer facrifice

rorthequickeand the dead, andtoforgiuerinnet. Thisati-

thoritie hath alfo the Billiop^when he will; and fpecially,he

tnuftbeatea CrofyreftafTciWearcariflg , and rule oner o-

ther.Thc pope himfclfe.he may d« thelifce » but efpeclilly,

he may weare a crowne and a pal,and hath fiilnefTe ofpow-
er, to doo all things, forthc glory ofGOD, and the bleP
fedVirgine, and the holy Apoftles Petei and PasI, and
for (he Chureh ofRoffie. Th0fe(dearll«bcloued) areth«

Y a Olden
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orden ofthe popifti Church, not on«wordc famea ofm«e
but every whitte f«outiniheu©wncPonuficall, as you
mayplamclyfccir. Now iudgo your fdua, andl appeal«
toiheconfcienctofeuery man that hath an vo^uftanding
heart, whether fuch creatures hauc their calling ofGod w
no. I might likewife alleadge their forme and manner'of
ordeyning, as contrary io<;:brift inftitiuion, at thefc for-
mer arc

5 tor , where Chrifts ordinanct if , that his miniaew
fhoiildbce made withprayec and faning,and with laying
on ofhands: they, as men thinking bafclie of (uch fimplc
dealing,addc agreat deale more tomaking oftheir pticfts

•

thty muft hAue oyfo, candels. ba(M)s, toweU, araifes;
albcs, ftoalea, girdles, maniples, miters, bookes, crof-,»
ie$, hnnen, bandes, chalices, pateiu , fmgingcakesjvwoc
and water , flower and fuch other tbingi, trifled aarfdoy.
ed with.all , with Cq many (qq\i&{ geftMfes > a< { m^ per*
fwadcd, that any wife man, this day, wading kioibfi
owne bookes, would abhorro it, cither as int<^Icrable
pride, orvnfpcakcable fopUrt^iieae ; but wifedomeiiithf
Lords, and hee giueth it to wliotn bee will ; and let vs
praife biin for his goodnetfe , to whomp hee hath giuen
eyes to fee. If any will heere obicA, notwirhftandiog aU
thefeabufcs} yet the Prieft had that which wasprincip^,
liberty to ptcach and mi»fte«$*ga^wt6; ib«r^foM«bci|
miniftefflcrtHto^)Btt!o^eA- -; f .,

'.
. 7 .

lanfwcre : in this, on one fide was the great goodaiefl^
ofGod, that in time to come , his children might afluced*

1^ know, hee rcfcruedto himfclfe aChurch, euen in th«
middes of rtU defolation ; and that bee called thcflJby
bis wofde , and confirmed by his (aaaments , cuco asm
•his day : for (ocing there can bee no Qom fo jp-cat,bm
feiih inltsfo Chttft fqwereth i( all an»iy,it w*s impt^
fiblc«h»t<hc paiw offinac OiouU^ fe much aduUoMfe^

I

^ cither

the ^>SHefotheJMn»r. Cat.j

iritherthc'word ofGod,but that it ftould be to the faithfuiJ

aGolpelloffaluation : orelfethe (acraments ofGod, but
thatdieyfliould beepledgesof etecnalllife, tothde that

didbelceue. iii<r;<:-r:

< AgaJne,on the other fide, in that they kept this aiuhoii-

tytottieirpriefts,topreachandtobaptirc : itwasthcpefti-

kacdeight and fubtilty ofthe diuell, the ntore eaiily by
fccha colour todcceiuc them : fot ifhee had vttcrly denied
preaching ofthe Qolpell, and vfeof facramcnts, who
would then hauebeenefeducedi Thcicbehis wayestode-
flroy Pagans and Infidels : but to corrnpt theChurch of
God, hee putteth on an Angels cloatbing, thatvnder pre-
tence ofhpKnefle hemightdcceiue. And indeede hee did
^eceine : fotheehaeh iofarreprc^haned the preaching of
the Gofpell, and the facraments ofChrift, that wee ought,
accordingtothe word ofGod, tofeparate ourfekics, and
«o fay, aocurfed to all their doings, although God ofhis in-
finite goodneffe, who calleth things that arc not as though
Aey were , euen in that miniftery gaue grace viko his
Saints. ^^j ;

,

Ilavtberefore asaine, aslfaydcbcfore, thatih thtpo-
pifti church,from<hecrownc ofthe head to the folcohhe
foote, nor one order isof GO O, nor any peece of their
priefthood is honour giucn of G O D ; wherein I ap-
pcale.vnto their owic confcicnces, whofc wifcdome is

Without affeftion in them : and thus farre of this fourth
verfe.

Touching the two next vcrfcs, I hauc before (bcwcd
the meaning ofthem

, thatby teftimony ofthe Prophet,
the Apo^lcproucth that Chrift alfo h.id his calling ofGod,
euen as Chrift himfclfc often wimcfTcrh, that hee was fent
ofhisfather. Touching this text: 7hou art mjfonne^this day
f>*ite J begttttn thee 'Aimtjineih, that openly and plainely

Y 3 .
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God rmde it manifcft, that Chrift was hisonely fonnc, by
many figocs and miracles, in which, as Paul faith, God v»a»
made manifeft in flcfh. ; but ofthis I fpake mor« vnco you
inthecxpofitionofthcfifth verrcofihcfirft chapter^ The
other texthccrcallcdgcd, isoutK)fthciio. Pfalme : Tbtu^
mafrieft fereucr^ tper the trierofMeUbiftdteh : ofwhich-
text we (hall alfo haiiewcafKXj tofpeak more largely here-
after 5 thisnow we haue to learne.that this Pfalme is meant
ofChrift, and this fcntence is his calling to the prieflhood

;

ofthis the Apoftle is a pUine wiinefle, and oiir Sauiour
ChrKl in theaa, of Matthew teachetb, that this Pfalme
could not beeimeant of Dauid, becaufe it is fayd in it. The
Lerdfdydvntomy Ltrdjft thtHonmy right handyvmtillnuke^
thineemmieithjf0$iefiMU\ andreafon teacheth itplainelyj-
for feeing, as is hceie alledgcd, it is to the praife ofan highi
prieft,how could it be of King Daujd,«o wJ)om the pricft-.^

hood in no cafe belonged \ or how could it bee ofany priefr
ofthe lawe, who had their proper c alline ofGO D, where
this was.another, after the order ofMelchifcdech,who was:
both a Kingand a Prieft ^ And therefore it is plainc to bee-
meant ofCbtift, who was figpred in Melcbifedech. The
concltifion then ofthe Apoftle in all thi$,is, that Chrift had
hiscallingofGod.as Aaron had, and a more glorious and
excellent calling therefore t greater high Prieft than any
before him \ but the time isnow paft. La vs pray, &c*

•

J.M iU, .

• Vi' .

? qfi.t

Vf;nr^

'ifJJtJi/fT

•Hie'

the^WetotheBehrues,

•"^ *thfitouK and twentieth Lecture, vpon the

7^ 7. 8.and9.verres.

•J
Wh9 ht the Jsjfes rfhlifiefi didtffervp prayers ttidfitppU-

tAti0$u,mtbfirtngeryi»g& teares vntt himjhdtW4e
ghletf/imelmmfrMidedtky MtivM4lfo httrdittthat

Xfhich hefeared.

8 Andthoughhe vere theStnne^et learnedheebedieueejby
•?- the things which he/uffl&ed.

f jindbeingttnfecrate, Vds made the tntheur ofetemaUftl-

lUtitm vHtt tUthem that ebey him.

HE Apoftle, in this chapter beem-
neth to prooue our Sauiour ChriA to

bee the onclyhigh Prieft of the new
Teftament : and becaufe the people
of Hrael, had fo great affiance in the

priefthood ofAaron, that they could

hardly be drawcn away from the de-

taining ofit, thinking afTurcdly, that

vmo that Priefthood, the lawe and tcftimonics ofGod had
beene tied for euer : and not knowing that all the ceremo-
nies ofthe law were ordained vntillthc time of reform ati-

•n,in which Chrift ftioiild appcarc,and change that prieft-

hood, tobecome himfelfe vntovs a Prieft ofa better tefta-

mentitherfore the Apoftle firft fctteth foorth the properties

ofthe priefthood, according vnto the law, & after by com-
parifon applicth them vnto Chrift, in whom rhcy all fhinc

in a mwcli more excellent fort, than before in Aaron : and
therefore it cannot bee neither breach nor diftionour vn-

to the lawe of G O D , nor the priefthood of it , if the

Xhadow and the figure, whichwas Aaron, fhould now boe
Y 4 taken
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